CBU Faculty Senate: Minutes of February 09, 2009 Meeting


1. Meeting opened with prayer.

2. Reports/Announcements
   Nursing program has need for new faculty

4. Old Business
   a. Discussion of financial situation pursuant to ongoing nationwide and statewide economic problems.
      ** Senate asked President Studer to ask CBU Provost for:
      1. clarification of issue of timing between receipt by Provost of Dean faculty evaluations and issuance of faculty contracts for AY 09-10.
      2. What does “flat” mean when Administration says faculty contracts will be “flat” for this upcoming contract year?
      3. Ask about getting accrued merit for the likelihood that merit pay increases will be reinstated in the future (faculty “losing” productive years in “flat” contract years).
      4. clarification on timing of issuance of contracts and receipt by Provost of faculty evaluations.

Meeting was then adjourned. Next meeting: February 16, 2009 @ 2:30 PM